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!»Ir. Peabody's Gift.
The Richmond Dispatch, is not

very highly elated as to tho probable
benefits the South will receive from
this noble contribution for education.
It says:
What can wc say of Mr. Peabody'smunificent gift for promoting educa¬

tion in the more destitute portions of
tho Southern States? It is a largedonation, and education is a verygood thing. Neither is it to be de¬
nied that some parts of our Southern
country are so impoverished that
children can scarcely be supplied with
food, to say nothing of schooling. It
is quite true, also, that tho people in
the Southern States have need, like
Massachusetts, of more and sounder
education than they have. But with¬
out saying a word to disparage the
liberal donor, or to depreciate his
immense gift, it may be permitted,perhaps, to question whether this
endowment, and the action of these
trustees, will altogether answer the
intentions and wishes of the worthyMr. Peabody. The trustees he has
named, are, in a great majority,Northern men; and it is providedthat on the death or resignation of
any of them, they shall elect another,"having in view equality of repre¬sentation as far as regards the North¬
ern and Southern States"-that is,such proportions as he has himself
adopted in his first appointment.Certainly Mr. Peabody had a rightto keep all this money in his own
safe; and if he wished to give it
away, he alone had the right to dic¬
tate how it should be used. He
might have vested in Wendell Phil¬
lips or Horace Greeley the right to
appoint all his school teachers and
professors, and compile all his school
books.
And this is substantially what he

has done. Thia is a fund for bring¬ing up children at the South as Yan¬
kees; and the teachers placed over
them, and the school books preparedfor them, must necessarily be such as
to make them abhor the principlesand denounce the actions of their
own fathers. It is also observable
that the generous founder ol' this in¬
stitution provides that its benefits are
to be "equally distributed to all,
without other distinction than their
needs." And this, of course, is per¬fectly right. But probably Mr. Pea¬
body knows-certainly his trustees
know-that in these Southern States
white children and black never attend
the same school together. Practi¬
cally, then, this endowment is a fund
for the education of negroes; and so
let it be. They certainly have greatneed of some teaching if they are
ever again to become an useful ele¬
ment in our population. They will
have the entire benefit of this fiue
endowment, aud we heartily wish
they may derive much benefit from
it. If they really rise by this moans
to the rank of intelligent and respon¬sible citizens, they will surely have
reason for generations to come to
bless the name of Peabody.
The Savannah News says the plant¬

ers in Southern and South-western
Georgia have adopted the plan of di¬
versifying the crops, regretting that
they devoted so much attention to
cotton last year. They have come to
the conclusion that they cannot raise
cotton to the exclusion of breadstuff's
and sell it at thirty or thirty-fivecents a pound, when they work freed¬
men, aud pay twenty-five cents a
pound for bacon, Si.50 a bushel for
corn, when flour is SIG and &19 a
barrel, and when every necessaryarticle is at equally high rates. Theybelieve that the only help for the
present terribly depressed condition
is to be found in raising as much as
possible of the necessaries of life-
thus not only saving expenses, but
contributing to the general prosperi¬
ty of the country. Plenty of food is
the first condition of improved times
at the South.

... .^..^

One of the Virginia State Senators
owns in his own right 100,000 acres
of land. He mast be "land poor."

JIL «ja.ru i l'on» Brick Pomeroy.
Thc following appears in the Lou¬

isville Joumaloi the 8th instant:
LotrxsvrxjoE HOTEL, February 0.

Tb the Editors of the Louisville Jour-
nal:
Permit me, in all kindness, to make

a correction. Your correspondent at
Frankfort, writing *from that very
pleasant city ander date of the 5th
instant, in a kind notice of my mixed-
'up lecture for a worthy object, in that
city, says:
"Brick lectures forthebenefit of tho

Southern poor, and his agent takes
subscriptions for the LaCrossc Demo¬
crat. lu fact, Brick has business
talents," &c, <vc.
The inference is, that, like some

politicians, I am "wafting"' on two
horses. Tho letter is correct in all
save this: My agent did not take
subscriptions in Frankfort.
I have no agent with me, and have

not had on this or any other trip.Instead of taking subscribers for my
paper, let me add that I never, in
my life, asked a man to do so-took
nono in Frankfort, but on being of¬
fered subscription money there de¬
clined taking it, and referred peopleto the post office aa a means to reach
the Democrat office with their orders.
I do not know how many friends
were acting as agents, but such acts
were without my knowledge. Thc
inference of your correspondentwould place me in ibo category of
New Fngland benevolence, which
seeks self moro than others, and I
am not doing business that way. Mytrip South is to learn the wants, sen¬
timents and sufferings of that deso¬
lated country, and my lectures, bythe way, are to help her suffering
poor. If it was to benefit myself, I
should lecture on my own account,
or remain at home attending to a bu¬
siness which demands all my time.
Presuming that your correspondent
was misinformed, or misinferred, and
with kindest wishes for him and yon
as the editor of the paper which first
gave me my sobriquet I am trulyand fraternallv thine.

M. M. ("BanciQ POMEBQY.
GKN. R. E. LEK FOE GOVERNOR OP

VIRGINIA.-We have never seen it an¬
nounced, says the Richmond Eva-
miner, that General Lee would refuse
to serve, if elected to the office of
Governor of Virginia. Wo., do not
believe that, if the people, who honor
and revere him as their ancestors did
Washington, were to ask him to re¬
store to our highest Executive office
the dignity, honor, importance and
respect which it inspired when Jef¬
ferson, Henry, and other great men
of that rank, were our Governors,that he would deny them the pricelessblessing of his great executive abili¬
ties. And there never -was a periodin our history whee, Virginia stood
more in need of this great man's ser¬
vices than now. Before the peopleof Virginia bestow a moment's atten¬
tion upon the pretensions of anyother prominent man, let the fact be
distinctly understood, that even if
elected by a spontaneous, irrepressi¬ble outbreak of popular will, General
Lee will not accept the office of Go¬
vernor of Virginia. No one asks that
man si» Illustrious and so enshrined

in the affections of avery mau, wo¬
man and child in Virginia as General
Lee, shall declare himself a candi¬
date. In the name of the people of
Virginia, (before we notice the
"claims" of others,) we ask, will
Robert Edmund Lee accept the grate¬ful homage of the unanimous supportof Virginia, and, by becoming our
Governor, recall the grand memories
of tho days of Henry and Jefferson?
There was a time, when his splen¬did genius had hur'ed army after

army of Federal invaders, broken,defeated and demoralized, from the
soil of his mather State, and when
our success seemed assured, that ru¬
mor attributed to this great man the
modest admission, "that he craved
no higher honor than to be the Go¬
vernor of Virginia."

Until he speaks, we trust that no
inferior man will dare to outragepublic opinion in Virjfrhia by ven¬
turing to solicit au office, which Lee
may not feel authorized to decline.

THE SOUTHERN RELIEF COMMISSION.
The Southern Relief Commission
met this afternoon. Tho sum of
821,188 has been collected. Thc
committed will make a report in a few-
days.
Orders have been given for the pur¬chase of 20,000 bushels of corn, 9.000

bushels of which will ga to three
points in Alabama; 5,000 bushels to
two points in Georgia, 3,000 bushels
to South Carolina, and 3,000 bushels
to North Carolina.

This corn will be shipped, exceptthat for North Carolina, from a West¬
ern market. The transportation will
be free. The committee needs funds
to exente much larger orders.

. [New York Post, 10/Ä inst.

The miscegenation sentiment is
progressing in Maine.

SPECIAL NOTICES:
SWEET OPPBONÍS FROM; MEXICO! NOW,

very rare, rich and fashionable perfume,The fiuest ever imported or manufactured
in United staten. Try it and be convinced.
A NEW PERFUME! CalledSweetOnoponnxfrom Mexico, manufactured by E.T. Smith

& Co., New York, is making a sensationwherever it is known, ls very delicate,and its fragrance remains on the handker-chief for days. PhilacCa Evening Bulletin.
SWEET OPOPOXAX! NOW Perfume from

Mexico. Tin- only fashionable Perfumoand ladies' delight.
SWEET OFOPOKAX! Tho only elegant Per¬fume. Is found on all toilets, and never

stains tlie handkerchief.
SWEET OPOPONAX! IS the sweetest Ex¬

tract ever made. Supersedes all others.
Try it once; will use no other.
SWEET OPOPONAX! Ladies, in their morn¬

ing calls, carry joy and gladness, when
perfumed with Sweet Opoponax.
THE FRANKLIN BUICK MA¬

CHINE;, justly celebrated for perfect sim¬
plicity, great strength and immense com¬
pressing power, is guaranteed, with eight
men and two horses, to self-temper the
clay and make 3,000 to 3,500 elegant bricks
per hour. J. II. RENICK, Proprietor, No.
71 Broadway, New York, Room 28.
Feb 1 Hmo
READ THE CERTIFICATE OP

REV. R. T. FLVUIN-To Br. BTos-
letti r-DEAR Sin: This is to certify that I 1
was taken with tho dyspepsia a year ago
last March, and. for a period of eight
months, was one of thc most miserable
creatures you ever beheld, not being able
either to eat, drink or sleep, and was com¬
pelled to walk the floor incessantly. I was
nearly deprived of my reason, and hope
had entirely left me, all the efforts made
for my recovery having proved fruitless.
By thc first of November, 1865, I had

become so weak arid feeble that I could
scarcely stand alone, and, to all appear¬
ance, would soon die. At this time, (hav¬
ing read your advertisement,) my wife
prevailed upon me to try your Ritters. A
bottle was procured, and, strange to say,
I soon commenced recovering. I have
taken four bottles, and am enjoying as
good health now as could be expected for
ono of my agc, (about sixty years.) I
nave no doubt that it was your Bitters
alone, under- Divine Providence, that
effected elna wonderful euro.

R. T. FLUAI.IN.
Hudson, Mich., August 30, 18CC.
Feb 13 td

Thf Gravest ."UnIndies
OF YOUTH AND EARLY MANHOOD.

Howard Association Essays, on the phy¬
siology of the fiassions, and the errors,
abuses and diseases peculiar to the first
age of man, with reports on new methods
of treatment employed in this institution.
Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address Du. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Phila¬
delphia, Pa. .Tan 15 .'Imo

ARTIFICIAL, EYES-ARTIFICIAL
HUMAN EYES made to o'" 1er and inserted
by Dis. F. BAUCH and P. GOUGELMANN,
( formerly employed by Boissonneau, Paris, )
No. 399 Broadway, New York. Oct 17 ly

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such

universal demand, is made from the
choicest materials, is mil«! and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beneficial in ifs aethm
upon t be skin. For salo by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers. March 28 ly
BATÇHELOR'S HAIR DYE_This

splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world.
The only true and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies tho ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. The genuine, is signed Wil¬
liam A. Batchelor. All others are mere
imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
81 Barclay street, New York. Ito' Beware'
of a counterfeit. Dec ll Iv

WHISKEY ! WHISKEY !
?r/A DARRELS OED RYE WHISKEY, atOV/ wholesale and retail,
.fan 30 J. C. SEEGERS * CO.

Breakfast Bacon.
TWO THOUSAND lb-. BACON STRIPS,for sah- low by E. A G. I). HOPE.
New Orleans Sugar and Syrup.
HHDS. NEW ORLEANS SUGARS.O 6 bids. '" " SYRUP.

Just in and for sale by
Jan 25 E. & G. D. HOPE.

NEW BACON.

FOR SALE bv
FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Jan 18

Just Received.
FINE ORANGES,

Lemons,
Almonds.
Pecan Nuts,
Brazil Nuts,
Assorted Candies.

_Feb_7 JOHN C. SEEGERS' A CO.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm

of BLAKELY A COPELAND, willsave
cost bv calling and paying the same.
Fcb'l 12_GEO. W. BEARDEjL

GARDEN SEEDS.
NEW CI OP GARDEN SEEDS, ia great

variety and quantitv, for sale byJan 13 E. & G. D. HOPE.

An Ordinance to Raise Supplies for
the Year 1867.

Beit ortlained by the Mayor and Alder¬
men of tin: <'ity of. Columbia, in Council
nsscnwlèd, andbytfu authority of the same,That a tax to cover tho perioa hom Janu¬
ary 1, ::sc>7, to January 1, 18(W, for the sums
ami in thc manner hereinafter mentioned,shall bo raised and paid into the public
treasury of the said city, for the n e and
service thereof.

s EC. I. That is to say, one- dollar on everyhundred dollars of the assessed value of
real estate, lying within Ihr limits Of Said
city; and the value of all taxable real es¬
tate within the city of Columbi.', shall be
assessed by thc City Assessor.

SEC. II. And be itfurther ordained, That
each male person over the age of fifteen
years und under tho age of sixty yearsshall pay a tax of one dollar.

SEC. III. Fifty cents shall bc levied upon
every hundred dollars of sales of goods,
wares and merchandize, embracing sales
of all articles of trado for baiter br ex¬
change, which shall be made by resident
merchants, traders and dealers, within the
city of Columbia, from tho first day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

SEC. IV. And whereas many persons sot
up temporary shops or stores for the side
of merchandize, after the time Axed for
assessing taxes, and close tho same before
tho return of tho tax thereon, so as to
avoid the payment of taxes to tho citv
altogether: lie it further ordained, That all
such dealers shall, upon opening shop or
store in thc city of Columbia, pay to thc
City Clerk tho sum of twenty-five dollars,
which shall be allowed him in the next
settlement fo. taxes, ami the overplus, if
any, be returned to him; and such tran¬
sient dealer shall pay one dollar on every
one hundred dollars of sales of goods,
wares and merchandize-. On failure tn pay,after being notified, the Mayor shall forth¬
with issue an execution against the de¬
faulters, and collect the money in thc usual
way.

SEC. V. There shall be levied ono percent, upon sales at auction of all goods,the property of persons who are residents
of the city of Columbia. One and a half
per cent, upon sales at auction of all goods
property of non-residents. One-half per
cent, upon sales at auction of real estate
and stocks of every description: 1'rorided,nevertheless, That no tax shall bo levied
upon any sales at auctiem made by order
of court or process of law.

SEC. VI. That all merchants and others
selling any goods, wares and merchandize
on consignment shall paya tax of one peicent, on all such goods, wares and mer¬
chandize sold by them; anel the personsmentioned in this and in the three preced¬ing sections of this Ordinance, shall be re¬
quired to make quarterly returns of theil
sales, and to pay the taxes assessed there¬
by to the City Clerk at th" end of each and
every quarter.

SF.C. VII. And be it further ordained, 6jthe authority aforesaid, That a tax of om
percent, shall be paid on the premium:received by each and every insurance com
nany, or agent or agency thereof, doinjbusiness in this city and chartered by the
State of South Carolina; tho agents of al
companies not chartered by the State shal
pay one and a half per cent, on all premï
urns received by them. And it shall be the
duty of every insuranco company, or the
officers or the agents thereof, to make
quarterly returns, uuder oath, to the CityClerk, of the amount of premiums for thc
quarter preceding, under a penalty of tw<
dollars for each and every day that sucl
company or agent or agency may neglect
or refuse to make returns and pay tho san
tax-to be collected by execution, as ii
other cases provided for the collection o
flues and forfeitures.

SEC. Vin. Andlje it further ordained, bi
the authority aforesaid, That two dollar:
shall be paid on each and every horse
mare, stallion, gi lding and mule, kept o:
ns.-d within the city of Columbia, bc.-:.ie:
the tax on vehicles, as follows: Ten dol
lars shall be paid on each and every fou
wheeled pleasure carriage or barouche
drawn by two or more horses; five dollar:
on each and every one horse carriage, bug
gy, barouche, gig or sulky, not used fo:
hire: ten dollars on every Vehicle used fo
tho breaking or exhibiting of horses an<
mules; fifteen dollars on each hack or car
riage, drawn by two horses, and run fo
the conveyance of passengers for hire
eight dollars on each and every one.hors-
buggy, gig or sulky, kept or used for hire
ten dollars on each and e very four hors
wagon; eight dollars on each two hors
wagon; sis dollars on each one kors
wagon, cart or dray: twenty dollars 01each express wagon; fifteen dollars til
each ami every omnibus eu- stage; and al
persons commencing to use or run an;carriage or other vehicle, after the. tune fo
the payment of taxes, shall pay from th
time they commenced to use or run euc!
carriage or vehicle, to the end of the yearin proportion to the rate of taxes per an
num: Provided, That no person shall ti
allowed to use. any omnibus, wagon, elrav
cart or other vehicle, for the transportalion of baggage or passengers from on
part of the city to another, until the owne
thereof shall have given bond to the city
to be taken by the City Clerk, with two o
more good sureties, in the sum of five hun
dred dollars, conditioned that such owne
will pay all damages that may resuit froi
the lo.-s or injury to baggage or passer
gerb, while being carried on the niunihu*
wagon, dray, cart or other carriage of sue
owner, or after being entrusted to the cus
tody of thc driv r thereof, or any of hi
assistants. And any person offeadiu
herein shall be liable to a line of live do
lars per day for each day such wagon, can
dray or other carriage for carrying baj
gage or passengers, may be run befor
such borní is given: And provided, j'urt/aThat, nothing herein contained shall exton
to any of the above enumerated vehicle
not used, although kept within the limit
of the city: And provided, also, That ni
thing herein contained shall be construe
to extend to wagons, carts, drays or cai
riages, going to or from market, au
owned by non-residents of said city.Andbe it further ordained, That atax <
two dollars shall be paid on each and evei
horse, marc, stallion, gelding and mu!
sold in this city by or em account of ar
horse trader or livery stable keeper; an
the keeper of every livery stable sha
make quarterly returns, on oath, of sue
sales at his stable, and pay thc tax thereoi
under a penalty of two dollars per day fi
failure to make such returns and paymenat the end of the quarter.

SEC. IX. Andbe it furllier ordained, Thi
DO person shall lei. Ot hire any wagon, ca
or ara* or other carriage, or run any on

nibus, .Age, hack or other carriage, f<

tho transportation "1" goodsor passengers,within the limits of said city, without hav-
ing first obtained a badge hom thc CityClerk, to bo placed on so' ie conspicuous jpart of tho vehicle; abo. a badge with a
number by which ho maj hr identified and
Known, to be worn on a conspicuous partof bis person by the driver of such omni¬
bus, wagon, cart, dray or other carriage,under a penalty of live dollars for each and
every day that such vehicle shall bc so
i nn, to be recovered by information before
the Mayor, or any ono» of the Aldermen of
said city.

SEC. X. Whereas ali male persons be¬
tween thc ages of sixteen and fifty years,
residing wubin thc limits of the city of
Columbia, are required by the laws (d' this
State to work upon the streets of the said
city for full twelve days in each and every
year: Be, it therefore ordained, That each
and every person liable to work on tho
streets of the said city of Columbia mayand shall be excused from thc: perform¬
ance of said duty, upon the payment of
live dollars to thc City Clerk; and each and
every person so liable, who shall fail to
pay the said sùin ol' live' dollars within the
time hereinafter specified, shall, when
summoned to do so, lie required to work
upon ibo streets of the said city for full
tw< Ive days, under tho direction of thc
acting overseer of streets; and if any such
person or persons si.ah neglect or refuse
to work upon the said streets at tho time
when summoned, such person or personsshall be lined two dollars for each ami
every day that ho or they shall neglect or
refuse so to work, to bu recovered by in¬formation before tho Mayor and Aldermen
in Council assembled. And it shall be tho
duty of the City Clerk, and (d' the Chief of
Police, to report to thc said Mayor and
Aldermen all defaulters under either ot' tho
clauses of this section.

Six:. XI. That for a license to retail spi¬rituous liquors, in quantities less than a
quart, tho sum of one bundl ed and fiftydollars per annum shall bc paid in ad¬
vance; and tor a license to sell spiritu¬
ous liquors in quantities of a quart or
more, the sum of seventy-five dollars
per annum shall bo paid in advance:
Provided, That no license to sell spi¬rituous liquors shall be granted for a
shorter period than six months: And pro¬vided, farther, That the granting or with¬
holding of licenses, iu each particular case,will bc at the discretion of tho Citv Coun¬
cil. And tho City Clerk shall bo entitled
to receive, for issuiug each aud everylicense, tho sum of two dollars; to be paidby the person or persons licensed.

SEC. XII. Oue per cent, on the incomes
of brokers, and one per cent, on all in¬
comes derived from commission business,
or the practice OX professions, within thc
limits of the-city, including the professionsof law, physic, dentistry aud architecture.

SEC. X1ÍI. Two dollars upon each and
every dog shall bo paid by the person or
persons on whose premises the dog is keptAnd the police of the city ot Columhia arc
hereby authorized and required to take ur
and hold twenty-four hours before dispos¬ing of bim each and every dog found run¬
ning at large within tho limits of said cor¬
poration, and not having on a badge 01
collar, furnished by authority of said citySEC. XIV. Andbe it further ordained, bjthe autliority aforesaid', That no equestrian
or theatrical performance, or other exhibi¬
tion for gain, shall be held in the city o:
Columbia, without a license from tboMayoithereof first had and obtained, sud thc
payment, in advance, to thc City Clerk ol
twenty-five dollars for each and every ex¬
hibition, and such sum as the Mayor maj
assess for theatricals or other exhibitionsfor gain; and each and every person exhi¬
biting for gain, without first having ob¬
tained said license and he payment of sait
tax in advance, shall be lined in a sum liol
less than double the amount ol' said tax
in manner hereinbefore provided for tin
imposition of tines and forfeitures.

SEO. XV. And he il further ordained
That an annual tax of fifty dollars shall bi
paid upon each and every bagatelle, pooh
or k< ide, or billiard table, and upon even
howling saloon, nine or ten pin alley, ni
pistol gallery, ki pt within the limits of th.
said city; and the sum oí one hundred dol¬lars shall b... paid, in advance, for a lieensi
to keep or have a cock-pit within the limit:
..f the Raid city, and no license for suci
cock-pit shall he grn n t ed for any time wit li
in the fiscal \e¿¡ for a less sum than om
hundred dolla: s: /'rodded. That no per
son or persons, shall open ai.y one of tin
places of amusement mentioned in tin-
section, until beor they shall have obtainer
a license for that purpose from the Cit;Council, and shall have entered into bond
with two or more good securities, to tin
Mayor and Aldermen, in the sum of fivi
hundred dollars, conditioned to observi
the Ians of the State; and eily, and particularly the laws against retailing. An;
person opening any such establishmeu
within this city, without first having ob
tained the license and given bond as afore
said, shall bo subject toa fine not exceed
ing fifty dollars for each day such estab
lishmetit shall lie kept open or us -d; also
that such place shall be considered, and i
hereby declared to be, a nuisance, and lia
hie to ho abated as such.
SEC. XVI. Anti t>e it further ordained

That each and every occupant of any rea
estate, upon whose premises water i
brought bj pipes or otherwise from tin- cit
reservoir, shall pay to the City Clerk, a
the sane- time with the other taxes impose,by this Ordinance, such sum as may he as
sossed bv the Committee en th.- Wate
Works.
SEC. XVII. And he it further ordained

That inasmuch as uianj transient dealer
in goods, wares and merchandize, (¿¡thc
as principals or agents, including spiritu
ous liquors, make sales hy the exhibitio
of samples, that such dealers shall make
deposit of fifty dollars with the City Clerk
and before they leave the citj' they sha;
make a return of sales, under oath, upowhich return two and a half per cent, sha!
be levied and paid to the City Clerk, wh
shall account at the time of such payiuenfor the deposit made with him.
SEC. XVIII. And be il further ordainec

That each and every express comp»nj
transacting business within the limits C
this city, shall make quarterly returns c
their gross receipts and pay one per cen!
on the amount of such return at the em
of each quarter; and that each and ever

telegraph company shall, in like maunei
make quarterly returns of their gross rc

ceipts, on which return shall be paid a ta
of one-half per cent.
SEC. XIX. And it is further ordainec

That each and every hotel, private hoare
ing house, or house of entertainment, vt
ceiving transient travelers, and each putlie eating bouse, or saloon, shall pay a ta
of one-half per cent, upon their grot

receipts, t<> bo paid quarterly. That each
barbershop shall paya tax of turee dol¬
lars for each quarter in advance.

SEC. XX.. And be il furtlier ordained.
That each and every cot inn press, and cot¬
ton gin, within the corporate limits of this
city, shall bc required to procuro of tho
City Chi!; a license for the same, and shall
pay one hundred dollars per annum on
each gin or press, to he paid quarterly.SEC. XXI. And be ii further ordained,That if any person or persons shall fail,
neglect or refuse to make a return to the
City Clerk, on oath, of all his, her or their
taxable property, income, sales, or other
things taxed by this Ordinance, on or be¬
fore the 1st day of March next, such per-,
son or persons shall be then assessed bythe Assessor for all hts, ber or their pro¬
perty, or other things taxed by this Ordi¬
nance, according to the best information
which ho can obtain ol' tho value of such
taxable property; and such person or per¬
sons who shall fail, neglect or refuse to
make a return, as aforesaid, or ri»y the tax
thereon, on or before thc loth of March
next, shall be subject to and pay, in addi¬
tion to said tax, five per cent, on tho whole
amount of his, her or their tax, as imposed
by this Ordinance. And thc said Clerk is
hereby required to collect and receive tho
taxes and dues levied and imposed by thia
Ordinance, and all arrears of former taxes
and dues, and make a return thereof, and
of all persons who shall then bo in default,
to the Mayor and Aldermen, on thc 15th
day of March next.
SEC. XXII. And ho it further ordained,That tho said Mayor and Aldermen shall

issue their execution a^a'ivst each and
every person "-ho shall be reported by tho
said Clerk to have tailed, neglected or re¬
fused to make returns or pay tho taxes
imposed by this Ordinance, within the timo
herein prescribed, which said executionshall be lodged with thc Sheriff of Rich-land District, to be collected according tothe provisions of the Acts of tho General
Assembly of this State in such case made
and provided.
Done and ratified in Council assembled,under the corporate seal of the city of
Columbia, this eighth day of February,Anno Domini one thousand eight hun¬dred and sixtv-seven.

THEODORE STARK, Mavor.
_J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

"SUGARS MD MOMSSEST
5HHDS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES-

new crop.
15 bbls. Muscovado Molasses-now crop.30 " " Sugar.
10 " Extra C
5 " Crushed "

3 " " Pulv.
100 packs Liverpool Salt, seamless sacks,at ?3.35.
1U0 lbs. English Blue Stone, at 14c.
2,000 lbs. " Copperas, at G4C.In store and for sale by

A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House,Oct18' On Plain street.

Gunny Bagging.I f\ BALES GUNNY RAGGING, extraJLVJ weight -2A pounds.50 coils MANILLA ROPE.
1 bale BAGGING TWINE.
The above in store at reduced rates.

A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House,Oct 18 . On Plain street.

CHOICEST
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BBLS. GIESON-S X, XX, XXX. WHIS¬
KEY.

Rbis. O. Bliss' Old Bourbon WHISKEY." Corn and Eve domestic
" Holland Anchor GIN.
" American Hope "

" Pinet and Rochelle RKANDY.
" Jamaica and Santa Cruz Bum.
'. Sweet Malaga Wine.
" Cherry and Madeira Wine
" Catalognia Clan : Wine.
" Staughton Bitter«,

boxes [inker's and Krauter Ritters.
'. Curacoa and Anniseed Cordial," Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.With a general stock of GENUINE LI-

QUORS, worthy attention of purchasers, at
lair prices, (.'all and examino tile above
stock be-fore purchasing elsewhere, as
gre at indue» menta will bc offered.

A. L. »SOLOMON,
Second door fr.un Shiver House.i*ct 18 On Plain street.

Pollock House.
.4

LOVERS of THE GOOD THINGS OF
THIS LIKE can have their wants sup¬plied at the above-named RESTAURANT.

Everything connected with the house is in
best "order. MEALS served at short notice.
Private dinner and supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and MEATS

prepared ¡fi everv M \ le.
Tue best of WINES. LIQUORS, ALE,choice SECrARS and TOBACCO on hand.
«v>. FREE LUNCH everv day at ll

(.Clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.Keb S

Next door West of thc Post Office.

TV. BERAGHI
WOULD respectfully inform his

friends and the public in generalthat he has opened a RESTAURANT at
the above place, whore the very best of
everything in the way of eating and drink¬
ing can be obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.LUNCH every day from ll to 1 o'clock.
Fresh OYSTERS constantly on hand.Jan 9_
Thos. F. Walker,Coroner and Magistrate,

TTAS REMOVED to th« office in rear ofIT the Court House, formerly occupiedby D. B. DeSaunsure, Esq. Jan 18 6


